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NCSU...
Should lock up campout
and throw away the key.
Read Opinion to find out
why.
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Ready to Run
The track team gears
up for the ACC
Championships at Duke
this weekend.

"Any action. including this proposal. willliaie absolutely no impact on the decisionnot to ha\c cariipout new year." saidStaliord.Sttliioi‘tl pointed otll that the decision [titaiiccl campout has been discussed in

o The Student Body President vetoed the
proposed 2000-01 Student Government
budget yesterday because it excluded any
monetary allocations for campout.

. . . detail. .iiid that iii their discussions he hasMM"WMCI’I‘”“ tourid no opposition to canceling the\ - lat." Nt‘Sl' tradition irom the adriiinistrativetiiiits.(iii \\.-.lui-s.la\ .ittt-i \ t' State Sttidcttl “We know there are a lot oi students wholli'd‘ l’ls‘~lili‘ltl l's'ai \llltll.tlltl.ll‘.l \ctoed want cartipout." said Slal‘l‘ord. "That‘s notsomething that's news to us."In his address. Statiord urged the senatorsto represent the whole student body. includ-ing the many students who consider camspotit a waste oi little..\iircliandani and Sttidetit Body 'l‘reasurerAndrew l’ayne ptit together a reyised ser«

\[tt‘tipti. tisoli liill 1". the tttiillitsetl\lllilk tiitucut budget tor the .‘iliiilHl sillia'l \t‘.zl \ltlilt‘lil \t‘ltalc‘ tlt‘s'ltls‘tl tiltiicctiiig to postpone anydo .siiiz. -‘il o‘~.ciiiditig ttic \cto tiiitil ite\t“Critic‘silak s \lililt‘lll \c‘ltdls‘ lllt't‘lillg'.\llle lia'idaiii \etocil the bill be. .iuse it did

ill (rtt'te‘
.‘ll t'lllt‘l' 'll. \

uoi lllt llltlt' allot .illi its tot .aiiipoiit. siori oithc Student (imerniiient budget thatlhc l‘lli” .‘iltttt «e‘s\lt'll oi Student Senate included allocations ior campout. Thewas . l"'li:..ll\ to .itlioiioi Wednesday. espeitses would iinance Public Saiety manhours. a bonl‘ire. scheduled entertainmentand clean tip. and other necessary espens-es. The money used to ltind campout would
the \elo,\tciid the session\ptil iii ..7 tine-ti. but iollouitif.‘the Senate i tired to .'’lltcic s .iisolute'is llt‘ tc.:s.iii tor its to“in. .. ‘ i .N[ [t‘i.llll.il| ltt‘lr' .il state." he iemoted than other slots. including stir—~..itd \llla harm in: lie pointed out that the dent orgarit/ations.i ~ .. its. attempt to show \(‘Sl Some senators espressed concern that.allilllllslldlliill that t.!llil'i‘lll :s iiiipoiiaiii money would be taken from other areas oithe budget to iuiid .i campout that will notexei take place. (lthcr senators urged theEi-l sl‘:tlt"l|’st.lll t. l i. spoiistiitlity lot it\lit.‘ ‘l-ililll said ’i, as .1 .ii to \eto theo i ii at ,ll.'t lll.‘ It. to: Itisiiibuiioii group to uphold the preiious budget and tot t .. . ll usullxkk lltllll stii let the new Senate take oyer the matter..‘.i l ‘.~ . >.~."i .l.sii:li itioii l’ayiie pointed out that the iriiportant mat—who tci was not necessarily the budget. but\ i. e t hit . lloi ot \iudciii \tt iris loiu about supporting caiiipotit.st.."o it ...‘. tie... tli. u..-.: ii..- lltal the "It we shut this down, we might as well. .i'. .. it. . t ‘its \ttitlt‘ttl \c'lld‘tc ‘aottltl not talk about campout." said Senator arid'tii‘ hi on the slaltts ot .autpotit. Student Body l’i‘esidcnt elect Harold again at its next meeting, April 26.1i tl l‘.‘ lttll 'ic‘kl '-\'.tI l’L‘llltll'k‘“

Vice Chancellor at Student Attairs Tom Stafford addresses the Student Senate at Wednesday nightsemergency meeting. Stafford stressed that regardless of the Senate‘5 decision of whether or not tooverride Mirchandani's veto, campout will still not be an option. Student Senate will discuss the issue

O This year’s Greek Week will include a number of
philanthropy events to demonstrate the style of
Greek life on campus.

Stella ”has
“I. H.i.

ll. }‘ as t‘i.i Matt \.'.;i ll litlll \i' \tate ltaw: .'..l sororities ioi se'cit itttt tilled d.t\s1st.» .. ’iiteck incl. " .i \\ctk tit \‘.ll|\l| \f'Slti't.»-- lecll..t to .‘.::li~ ipat.‘ llt .. lltillll‘t‘l oil: i ‘. ie'ti‘ tiles to g..'i\c all (iii-pl» titeritl‘ets.iiiori .ittiliates the timtiillitillli to work
l ltittt. ' .ltc .xcek oi liiesda\, \piil 3‘ thiotili\li‘.ttl.i\ \l t\ l. lllt‘ i itt‘t'is \\et'k scllLtllllL‘tl tlcll\itics sill l.tt~.\‘ place at \aiioas lirtalltllls lioiii tlieti.»ieii courts and the soiotitx decks to Stewartllls.‘li'l .uid the |c\iilc lawn at (‘ctitcutiialt _. y \t \l trieeks ‘-\lll show their delertiiitialltiiii tin'iiclittiie thosc iii their eoiuiiitinrt}..
lilis .. \i \l litcck teidcts lioe put togethera iia. 'l‘ti it pl.il.ititliiop\ eiciits to insptic those

associated “tilt (ireek lite and to attract and showmany others what (ireck Me at N(‘Sl‘ represents."We really want people who are not aililialed w tiltthe iraternities and sororities to come out and seethe liiti tlial we ha\e” said (ireek Week ('hati' BrianJones. as he was discussing the benclits ol beingpart oi (iieck l.rle. “It's goodlot” )tittl' heart." he said.There \\ ill be bracketedc\ciits going on throughoutthe week that will consist oikickball. tlirecaintliree bas~kctball. ltig-oi~\\at'. ultimatelirisbee. and beach \olleyball. all oi winch are applica-blc to both sororities and tra—tcrnittes. Fyents “ill be sport»sored by Sigma .-\lpha .\ltt.Sigriia (‘hi. Farm House.Kappa Sigma. and Tau Kappa Epsilon.(ir‘cek eltairs ha\e also organi/ed a one-day met“during (ircek Week ior iratcr'iiities and sororities toparticipate in separately. These one-day cierits w illtake place on three dilierent days beginning AprilIn .irid eriditig on April ZS.
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JAWS CarTurbo Rob." an on--air personality with WKNC pulls a shift during yesterday'3 program-ming. "Turbo Rob‘ also serves as the news director for the station. He'3 been workingat WKNC for a year--an-d-a--half.
l
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Frateniities will partake in eyeiits such as lioise~shoes sponsored by Pi Kappa .-\lpha. Frisbee goll'sponsored by Phi Delta Theta. and a slam dunk cori-test sponsored by Sigma .»\lpha l€psilon.'l’he lield day e\erits ior the sororities will be heldon April 15. 27. and 3S. These e\ents consist oi agreasy water balloon toss sponsored by SigmaKappa. a wheelbarrow race sponsored by .-\lphal)elta Pi. and an obstacle course sponsored by (‘hiilriicga. all ot which will take place at the tratcrtiitycourt lower commons.in addition. ’l'riangle l-amily Seri tees and the(ireek Week chairs will be sponsoring a one—dayphilanthropy c\cnt applicable to botli lratcriiitiesand sororities called the llrop Your Drawers clothtrig driye in Stewart 'l‘hcatci'. :\Pi‘ll .‘stlth at (viii) pm.“We‘re raising clothing goods tor the homeless."stittl .lttiies.Any money raised that night will be donated to theDrop Your Draw ers philanthropy time. he added.A lip-s) nc e\ erit sponsored by Sigma Nu will alsobe taking place on the same night in StewartTheater. The entrance ice is either three dollars orthe donation oia new package oi undem ear. socks.or T-shirts. all ol' which \Hll also be donated to the

Jun-C, .4 'Ar.

High spirit activities kick off Greek Week 2000

Drop \oui Drawers philanthropy doseThe \t‘Sl l'ratcr'nrties and sororities will be wrapping tip (ireek Week on the Te\tilc lawn at('cntettnial (Itiiiptts. where awards \\ ill beannounced loi‘ those associated \\llll (ireek l.ric.(ircek \Vcek (‘harr Bethany Klein said that (ircek“eels is “a \\.i_\ oi promoting scholarships "”It's a way that (ireeks retogm/e theriise|\es inlroiit oi other chapters. as tar as doing outstandittgscr\iec projects." said .loiies "(inc ol the awardsthey giie away is lot the best new associate class,and that‘s based on grades and the .ieti\ ities they didduring the semester.” he said.(ireek Week has been organized to inspire all suredents here at NFST '..\lost riiipoitantly. the week 's ct erits are to encour-age students to btiild riioti\ation. .iiid reach positnegoals."The purpose lor Greek Week is to increase lead-ership roles. and to increase the .ibilit\ to cooperatewith each other." said .Iones.“I'm hopitig that my contribution \\lll help makea dit‘lcreiicc." said Klein. “i-r'oiii ll|\ cttorts. i wantmore people to be iii\ol\ed. and l want people towant to come out."

Home found for NCSU

pig injured

OAfleriallinghomdiebaokdauuck‘Vfllbuflwas
unabletoreturntotlieNCSUvetsclioolbutwentually
loundamhonieinSmidiiield.

Lauren Pressley
Start Writer

"This little piggy went to market. this little piggywent home; this little piggy had roast beeiaiid this lit-tle piggy had none."()ne not-sodittle piggy was headed to market Apnlll before a getaway attempt landed him in the mid-dlc oi a busy Raleigh street.The ISO-pound pig. now known as "Wilbur." wason his way to the market when he flew oil the truckand landed on Gonnan Street. Animal (‘ontml ol‘i'r-cers. who were called to capture the escaped swine.finally caught hiiii on the side of the Beltline. saidVeterinary Medicine Foundation Director AnnWilder.Wilbttr had been at a research site located oli oiLake Wheeler Road. she said.The pig stitiered from bruises. mad rash and still-

in accident

ness tor a ten days tollowirig the accident. saidWilder. She added that the initines were what wouldbe espected hour the itllllll.‘ l oi iallirig hunt a winelc.
Although the seriousness ol \Vilbur's uriunes wasnot known at first. ot‘iicials lrom the N.('. State\eieiinan School needed to make sure that thenitrates were not more L'\lL‘ll\l\L‘ and that Wilburwould not need It) ll‘ pill to slc‘k‘P.
Wilder said that Wilbur pulled through well andseemed to be doing okay. She continued that insteadoi taking the lilllll'L‘Ll pig to market as was originallyplanned ior lirrii. [Vet School ol‘lieialsl wanted to liiida place ior Wilbur to peacefully lii'e out the rest oi hisdays.
A Vet School technician \olunteered to relocateWilbur to her film]. located near Apes. btit she wasunable to iollow through on her proposal. Still.Wilbur was in need oi a new home when he wasreleased last Friday. explained Walker McNeill.director oi lield laboratories at the ’et School.
Wilbur was unable to return to the NCSU Vet

See PIG Page 4
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T't'tixxi w.‘ . rpt \‘dtlt,. ;T-ix-s \eux Hitt’iiieii-t' \t

Totn Stafford sltottld caticelcampout. for tno years. tttreeyears or forever. Who cares‘.‘The miserable attendance atTuesday's Campus Forum onbasketball ticket distributionshould have left that tlayor ttiStallord‘x mouth. Alter literallynionthx ot~complainingabout thefuture ot~ thetraditionalcatttpout forDuke and[’NC tick-ets. students.giy'en a golden opportunity tocontnbttte to the decisions thatnill goyem distribution tor atleast tno years. opted-out torxtlettce instead.This is only the latest tn thetrend ot'apathy at NC. State, Thisissue ix something that studentstor months haye said is near attddear to their beans. but nhoxhon ed tip to deleitd the camp llllthey xtippoxedly loyc.’Appt'osimately .ll'7-t percent ot'the students at NCSl that‘s \\ ho.l‘rankly. the \(‘Sl' communityshould be etnbanasxed and notrted. NCSL' would appear to anyoutsider to be spitting otit a gen—eration ol' spineless yet malcon»tent Ill-somethings \\ ho can‘tmen stand tip l'oi' uhat theybelic\e tn. attd nould rather xettda "delegation” to speak lot tlteitin hen it matters most.Sure. Stafford and the rest ol theadministnitton hate made it clearthat they Will not accept atty tonnot~ campout as they It'} to liiidattother nay ot' distiibuting thosetickets e\er_\ year. but \\ ho knon xwhat they will choose.' Do notstudents hate a Vested interest Inmaking sure that. during the camvpout hiatttx. tickets are still dis—tn'buted as fairly as poxxlble to the

slitilctitx

ldllt‘l‘ldl Slirzill I‘Ot: I'etliziiciati Oiil iiic-\sl“\'!‘l""'.s' 5'5’2339 hurt wwwtrtnntttanontmrtoml'.t,s . 51575!”1,‘ '~ \\ lllli l‘il\\‘ll \tttilt tit c t'ttlt'l' ‘ J" l’ “ “H :lmzmmwm‘“emt’ stats, xi xt’t ”up”. l“ s k. ». i. tetnpress tf-ntw Pd!)‘ . :li..\’t :Twi .s'ot‘r‘. :wm .. ii . letninlof-nttu tutu
immunity-m, .t x altMN "’1 mii l's‘ \‘ V ‘ ‘iii ‘\ ’tr " . \tlt'tll'ux .i" l slN .\\ t o . . .\ y t\Iiitrat lcsaat “ewes-m L l ash. 'i e' i ‘n .t d .'tixtau UVCK'LY'll’tth r H -. x i. \t ‘t Et t \i. ‘ it

Students absent

at ticket forum
people \yho desene tltcttt tnoxt'.’(iraitted. tlte administration atN( ‘81' has not once shonn that itis nilling to listen n hen studentsactually do get up to speak. astl‘\'c;tlL‘tl iii the ttickus oy'er tuitionat (‘hancellor Marye Anne l-‘o\'s“Ton n Hall Meeting" last semes-

expitt- llli‘ clatitoi incl taiiipotit at \.(‘
\tatc lllt' past ten months. .ipptoxtuiatcly Ill

xlioncd up at lotii \Ialtottls
lickct lltsli tbtitioti l titllllt, lctttiig liiiti aiitl lltc icst ol the
task tott c km in that students tloii I it t///\ catc

ter. lt tttay or may ttot haye e\enregistered \\ ith the chancellor andthe Board ol 'l‘tttstecs as thetuition increase xtcamrolled itxnay tltotiglt the Board ol‘(iotemors.But are xtttdetttx ittst rollingmet and admitting deteat tto\\ .‘'l'he tact ot‘ the tiiattet‘ is that theadinintstratton notild low It itthey cotild run the uitnet’sttynithout students here. except lortltc tact lltat siiideiitx tool the billlot e\t‘Dtitlltg.Isn‘t it about tittic tltat the\(‘Sl student body staited getvtitig its money‘s north.’()ptmt'ttintties to statid tip attdgne the administration ati carl'tilare ten and tar betneett at thistllt|\L‘t'\ll_\. and they are too plL“ctottx to \yaste. It also rcllectspoorly on the student imputationas a “hole. it'you care about cattl—potit oi not. it hen ottly lll peopleshon tip to till a actions caiuptixcinema.The question non is. \thy oneiuth xhottld Stat'lot'd and the restot the task lot‘cc care about \\ hatmonolithic jumble ol red tapethey replace canipotit \\llll ‘They shouldn't Studentsshoned \\ell enottgh that theydon‘t.

The packed house at Staflord's Distribution Forum last Tues.
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Blame hearts, not
hws

Let‘s all pray and hope thatWilliam Hendrix continues torccoy er truth the terrible crimecotttmittcd against htiti attd hist'ralernity brothers. This is anunt‘ortunate example ot honthe malice itt one man‘s heartcan quickly and nearly end thelite of another. The stttdetttthat alerted inc to 'l'uexday"xarticle on the shooting coin-mettted. "The gun lans iii theUS. allowed this to happen."Hon sad that instead ot‘ “ell—wishing Hendrix. damningDennard Ft‘a/icr tor wishinghim mercy/i. this student wasimmediately out to set tip the

Mall \t‘lttllllthl\lark Anderson
The ne\t ttttteyott yield tolyehiclex iii theroad \yhile youare naitingpatiently at thect'osxoalk. ask yoursell' thissubtle philosophical question:Why do ct'osxnalkx e\ist’Probably tor the sal’ety olpedestrians. one \yoiild think.()l' course not? Actually. thel’)eparttncnt ol‘ transportationpaints them as roadnay deco-t'ttttttlts.Recently. I natchctl a

noman standing at the xtdcinalk nailing tor a car to passby Then. she crossed iii thecroxxnalk (Oh. the iiony7tl'ndet‘xtandably. she \yattedl'ot' complete assurance thatltcr xalety would not be Is‘i'|"at'di/ed by the possibility thatthe dri\ er might itot see her inthe road.
I take a ditl‘et'ent tact. the lasttact. \yhen crossing the \ll't‘t‘l._|ttxt keep nalking tot course. lstop at intersections \ttth tltcc\ct>cntcrtaitiittg. "l)().'\'"l\\'.-\l,l\'" signals shouting atmet. 'l‘hat‘s right: look. glaticcatid not keep \\alking l ltgtit‘eit is the driyet"x responsibility

to be lookittg at the stdenalklor me, No. I do not carelesslydaxli otil tit t'ront ol cats thatare too close to stop, [it thecase ol a speeding car “hosespeed I h:i\e intxiudged. I titixlmy teet to take ttte to xat'ety.
:\h the other side l)|‘I\L'|\approaching eroxsnalkx atettstially turning. looking torcrossing tral‘lic. or not lookiitgat all. We're ttot too busy toi'ctcct the simple \alue ot stopptttg lot the pedestrian. ate\ye" ll t'lll’N don't stop lot' tileas l \yatt at the side ot the road.then \yhy do \‘l‘ttss\\.llls\ e\ixl .’ltoex the pedestrian hate anyrights any more'.’

\ t‘ti"\
\ WM-..g.

()n lakes and xttiallei bodiesol \\atct. xiuall non-titotoi't/edthiiigx canoes. ton boats.L‘\L‘It s\\ttttltlt‘t's - lrl'k‘k‘l)by the larger iiiotoiudrtyetiboats. nhtch yield so as not todisturb the t'elati\cl_\ ltclplesslcssei‘ things. ‘l'htx is cotitiiionknonlcdge and common couitesy on the natct'nayx. 'lhoscslo\\ natet‘ ”lltttigs" arc at tltentct‘cy ot ponet boats.l’etlextttatix tttttclt lltt‘saute tisk \ihen crossing theroad. lx’oyyhoatx lia\c anyright to be Ill the \\alet. so.to”. \\.tllxt‘ts lta\c lltc ttgllt lo
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Take action soon on ticket distribution
xii . c .v"-.
Rachael “\t't‘t‘thh
l\ctyone saysthat xttideiit .ltttl'thy on \ (‘. _ \talc‘x campusis e\et'ynlieicTo malty. apathy ix dclined asnot caring oi being intltltcictitto all lssltc.lndillct‘eiice does exist onour campus. It ix xeen itt lackot student participation iii theStudent (Boyet'niiietttl;lections. campus e\entxsuch as tltc l'.\li \tghtBash or international \ight.

Every person matters when it comes to
\l.tl! t‘liittii.‘ ~lDonnie Lassiter
Pctttsing ttiy l:-mail the other day.A. ‘ ..I came actoxx oneloyely

I .t
l ot those——‘ towards that \\call enjoy reading so much, It cott-taitted a unneixally applicable.seldotn—t‘ectigni/cd lite lesson. ltdealt nith the tact that eaclt aitde\ety human being that \\e comein cotttact \Hllt ix important.regardless ol‘ nho or what they

Second Amendment as cttlpritlot' this crime. l'pon readingthe article. 1 sun that in tacte\ery action taken by the perpetrator nax against the IanNone ot the e\isting tstate ort'edcralt layxx pt’L‘\L‘lllCtll‘ra/tcr l'rom \iolatingllendris‘s rights to tile. proa-cy. attd siil'ety. lloyseyei‘. somemay think that stricter lanx onguns and crime nill pre\ctttterrible circumstances likeu hat happened at the Farmllottxe from occurring. Theymay tnake it harder. htit no lawnill stop l-‘ra/ier or other inal—contents like hittt trout harbor-ing ill towards others. stealing.assaulting. or othernise beinga criminal at heart. Instead ol'blaming inert. ethereal thingslike laws. let‘s strive to make

CRMPUS

traditions sut lt asllo\\e\ct.and otherlloniecoming.\(‘Sl' students are itidtllcicut because they liayc notbeen gtycii anything to caicatid be passionate aboutthat \\ax. at least. tlic taxctiittil this past seniextei
In lcbi‘uat'y. studentslought. piotcstcd. \\iotc lctterx atid lobbied the adittiiiistt'atton tit an attctttptback a long-i'tiittitng campustradition. catiipottt. Much\\.is taken anay ltotii studentsby the aditiittixtt.:itioii due toabuse ill ”it: went.
Due to the mass destiitctioii

lti gct

may be ()rdinanly. I read theselontardx attd tlten delete them.bill this panicular one I decided topass along to my lricnds_ Itseemed to carry a good itiexsage.one that I really bclicyc ix title..-\tid it iust so happens that thispast \yeekend alloi‘ded ttte theopportunity to understand ittsthon realistic that l;-mai| \\Lts.
I “cut back home to Statcsyillctcettatnly ttot (iod‘s country. buthey. tree meal + tree launilry : tripto States‘ illet. Some lt’lL‘tttl\ atid I“cut to a cottple ol' barx atid
FORUM

ottr community xat'et' by l'octtx—ing on what \t'l/l tnake a dil'l'et-cncc: uhat's itt our hearts.
.lexse Seqttoyah 'l'ay loi'(itadttate StudentPhysics
Preacher progress?

To. Brickyard PreacherX50030. aka “Gary"From: .»\.s.sociation ol’('ountcrteit (‘hristians HQSubj; Progress Memorandum(iood ysork so l'ai‘. You‘re .‘Ibit lacking on one point.though. We‘ye jllst tlixcoy cred.to ottr chagrin. that yott‘yebeen caught lying about yourchurch attendance. liyidetitly.some students t‘otitid that you

ot \( \l ptopctt\ at thel \( thapcl llill camp out.many iiiciiibcix ol the adiiittiixtt'atton that cantpout tsould not he licld tic\t\lL'k l.tlL‘tl
\y'.|l
lo; .ippio\iuiatcl\ .l neckattet the tlct l‘~lt>ll. llic . ainpustottiiii scctiott ol technician\\.t\ x\\aiupcd \\it|i lcttctsdettiandtiig tickets tioiii\tudent (ioicttitncnt anddeitiatidiug cauipoiit bellt)\\t".L‘l. tillt‘l\cltlt'tl .ilitl lltt‘tlt“.\ ll. lllt'lllt‘ lttsllll'l ‘lk‘xtll’

hiought hack.Ill lltL‘ tlllslPlt‘lL‘sls L'dllllt'iladtniiitsttatiou hadsay 1 cattipout \\ ill

testatii'aiits .itid totittd t|tl|l\' a teninteresting people tit cacti ot tltcni.
l‘t'tday night began \\ tilt a trip toa \\'ilkexboro country hat: Theyhad a toe band and. consideringthat this nas the best altet‘tiatitc\\ ttlttti three counties. we opted togo inside. .\ltnoxt e\ci‘yonc reading this column \\tillltl agicc \\|lltthat this \\.tstlt.‘llllllt.'l) nhat you'dcall a “redneck bar." 'l‘hci'e newold men dancing \\Illt teenagers. aJim-pound guy \\ttlt "Had .\sx"on the back ot liix 'l~shii1. and aill-y ear-old noman iii leather pct-

don‘t. as yoti oltctt claim.attetid l‘aith Baptist. attd thatyoti aren‘t e\en ttuldly stip—ported by the stttttc (the \‘ct'-tnttt. they're probably true('ht‘txttans'i lie stite youaren't cattgltt Iii any dishonestyagain. Remember: ne \xaiityoti to conyey hypocrisy. btititot such that you‘re caught iiiclear disobedience to \\ hat youpreach.
It's ttttperatiic that you keepup the pretense ol “obeyingSct‘lpttttt‘ to the best til youtknonledge." so as to keep atresh image ot the "bigoted.loolixh Christian" and “theBible that supports him" iiiuon-(‘ht‘istianx' tiiitids. Youktion. help tlietn tonards thatold cop-out: “I'd cousidctbeing a Christian. it it weren't

itc\! \eai at \t \l
\oe. ll ix tlic iol‘ ol tltc lttkct tllxltll‘illlt‘ll taxltonic up “1”] atiothct iiictliotlto tlisiiibtitc ltclcls lot thel \(' lll .llltl lltllx litsbt‘l’l‘ttll lllt' Iiisls.headed by lt'llt \taltoidtl‘..ttltcllv‘l lt‘l \ltttlt‘ttl .tll.tll\.has met appio\iitiatcl_\ tliiccand diittitg those tliicc

lt'ltt' ltl

'.‘.iltlt‘s tliicc.\Ict‘

tziiicxittccliiigs they lia\c tonic tip\\|lll a list ot ticket dixtt'ibtitioii options. anions: theiii.
l itxt touic. tiixt xeiied liiiail sign tip

walCKETS tin-r" .

life’s lessons
tot'tniiig inhat assume to betdance moyes that are only L'tlltsltlAcred socially acceptable tor peo—ple IX} ol theit age
.»\ny\\ay, the point is that theplace nax lull ol that‘actctx, Intalking to seyet'al ot them. l naxreminded ol' the tact that youshould al\\ays be gratelul lot' “butyou time. I danced a slon ottc\\ ith this girl ttatned (‘ai'ey (‘arcyis originally from \‘l'axhtngtonl).('.. got tnariied \yhen she “as

See DONNIE Page 5

lot sotttc ('ltt'istttttts l'\cknown," This is otte ol' ourmost el‘tecti\e nay's ol‘ turtuiigpeople anay l'i‘om ('hrist .»\nddo cotttttitte ltl i‘ctusttig toadmit your ontt xiii. attd ttt ttotinlorining anyone thatScripture actttally condemnsyou lot tltix tt'eactteiy 'lhcmote they thtttk Scripture cultdoties this dixhonesty. themore they 'll laugh at out rain»bliiigs and pass ol't(‘hrixtiatitty ax nonsense. Andthis. in turn. “I” ultimatelybring them e\actly “here \ycnaut them: into the "ltclllitcatid hi'unstone" \\lllL'll is out’onn eternal home.
Daniel Wayne DallySeniorComputer Science
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"' ()iiline registration for rati-dom distribution at a campusevent.I know that these optionswill not have the same spiritand feel as camporit: howc\er.iii order to bully distributetickets we iiitist work witlt tltcadministration to find the bestalternativeRight now. the best optionfor both students and theadiiiinis‘tration would beoitltiie registration lor tickets.The option encompassesmany of the same campoutideals. It would be limited to acertain titiicframc. whichwould allow dedicated andinformed fans the opportunityto register.
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'Fas‘. Tiade'GobnnCoia'sumthed :3thprogram. otters named ertiy tutmmthe warranty to move an to bigger aid bonerW no matter were you start
Bullet Cook: 0 Grill CooksBaton 0 Walter-fl 0 Outline:

\bucar. irr'iedintey sh'tvvettrmgtcwuiitiemmdotywchomt‘tisycustartmnwmoi‘t‘ivemWhats. paid variations.tuitoririmu madcat manemaritime: aid gear tonus paternal Sc wha‘am you tantra tor?Let's get moving!Appiy In person at

Dillard Dr.Cary, NC 27511”$0356{A5055 tram Home Depot)

The option would also forcestudents to put some time intogetting tickets. At campout.students had to give tip aweekend of their life to sit outin the cold for tickets. Thisoption would also force stu-dents to dedicate some titiie ingetting tickets by having stu-dents come out to a campuscu‘ttL
l-inally. I believe this optionis the best because it does agood job of keeping ticketdistribution a school-spiritedevent. llaviiig students comeottt to sortie sort of party. con»cert or pep rally in order toretrieve their tickets helps tobttild school spirit and pride.Although students may heupset that they have to comeout to a planned event in orderto get tickets. they will stillcome Hopefully. if you havestudents come out to a catn-

Opinion

ptis event. they will learn thatsimilar campus events occurall the time.
Too many students do notknow “event-wise" what ishappening on our campus,There are great campus tradi»tions trying to he started orcontinued at this university.but they cannot live on if theyare not well-attended by stu-dents. Haviiig a ticket distri-bution party or concert is anew tradition that needs to bestarted on a campus that is solacking in tradition.
I challenge those studentswho so avidly protested theabolishment of campout tostand up and fight for a riewticket distribution policy.Though only a few studentsattended Tuesday night'scampus forum on ticket distri-bution. I know that there arestill hundreds or even thou-

sands of students who want tohave a say in ticket distribu»tion.
Let‘s flood Technician againwith campus forum lettersadvocating one of the ticketdistribution policies. l:~tiiai|the task lot‘cc atN('Sl’l"orcc(il hottnail cornand tell the administrationyour opinion. Let‘s show that.if NCSl‘ students are passion-ate about a cause. then apathywill not evist on our campus.Do your part as an N(‘Sl‘ stit-dciit and voice your opinion.
If volt have unv more (/ll('\-lions about Illl’ Ift‘lt‘! (Irvin/mylion options please li-Iiiui/ t/u'link foru'. If Vvou litii‘i' onvqtu’vlionv or continents [orRtlt'ltllt‘l. li—mui/ her in ”ourt'(l(a'lllll’f>\'.lltWHY(‘t/Il

WALK
Continued horn Page i!

be on the road and not rushed.Driver—syiiipathi/crs andnon—aggressive walkers mightclaim that the car “just can'tstop." If you saw a titan forc-ing himself on a woman.would you just say. “Oh. hejust can‘t stop"? I doubt it. lrealize it‘s a different sce-nario: oncoming cars don'treally rape pedestrians. dothey‘.’ But let the point hemade.A greater force asserts itspower even on our roads. tothe endangerment of others. Inthe white flicker of the walksignal lies an economic arche—type. if you will.We all have chances to"make it" in the world. Wejust have to recognize thatopportunity. lest we be glanc—ing away for a moment at thebeauty around us. Then. wehave to be ready. organizedand quick to move in order totake advantage of the fleeting

r»..i .l

moments of making it big.Actors' and actresses' successstories always involve a “mak-ing it big" section. Other peo—ple write a popular book orcome into new money anotherway. There‘s one guy who def~initely made it big. and he‘salways on the secure otherside: the little flashing man oiicrosswalk signals.Have you ever noticed thelength of time the little flashving man (he‘s wearing slacks.no skirt how genderbiased!) spends on that signal?His cameo appearance laststhree seconds. That‘s it. so geta running start. time yourapproach just right and highstep it across the white lines tothe other side. You have to bea track superstar to make it iiitime. The chicken neverwould have made it.Nevertheless. the crosswalkis like a safety bubble inwhich many do feel safer thanoutside the lines. But, you‘restill taking your life into yourown hands in there. Yes. tiiostdrivers do slow down wellbefore the walks when somebrave soul dares the impend-

ing danger and crosses theroad. And. yes. many kindlaw-abiding drivers will stopfor the pedestrian waiting atthe sidewalk. But. shouldn‘tpeople feel safe crossing thestreet. or is that just a pipedream set in a slower world.where people aren't racingfrom one obligation to anotherengagement to another meet-ing to another class‘.’Slow down. drivers. let thosepatient pedestrians pass and beassured safety Your car callsmuch more attention to thescene than one little person.Help out the vulnerable walk-er. And. dear pedestrian. beassertive. yet safe. Beforeyour first step itito the liigh—speed. exhaust—filled. asphalt-paved road. take a minute tostop. Enjoy God's creation inthe \ustnL‘ss of the sky. thechirping of the birds. thecleansing of the raiti and thewind in the trees. Now.WALK.
(‘ommentv .’ Street's/ed('I‘U.\.\‘-ti‘u//viII‘L' “It'll-tilt" P/t'tl.\'(’.\'¢’Il(l t/iotrelilv to Ill/NIH-dr'r.’ (0 mit‘tvzntzvu.i't/u.

,.-P°'!L"E_.i,.,. .1 it .o more
18. has tvvo kids and is currentlyseeking a divorce because theArmy guy she iiiairied is now thetalliet ot someone clse's child.She went oti to tell me more abouther lite and all the things that hadhappened to her recently: l wasama/cd that sotiieotic so youngcould lia\c eiidtircd so much Hadchoices we make early in lilc canreally keep its down; ( 'arcy was aliving testament to that idea.
l-ast toiward to Saturday night.when we went to Hickory to getsoiiictlitiig to eat. l'i‘oiti the tablelull ol ytttvcntlc delinquents sittingbehind its. to the snobby waitresswhose liaiicee was on the pro golftour. to the three guys at the nuttable that proved to be total jerks.lltct‘c w etc a lot ol lessons to belearned in that place.
I guess that the delinquents weresorry cscuses tor high school stu~dents soiiievvlict‘c m the area. btitthey were behaving iii such amanner that would have gottenmy tail kickcda time or ten by myparents if I had pulled such a stuntgrowing tip.
The waitress was tttttlct' thedelusion that her fiancee wasgoing to become the new llg‘c‘l'Woods. that he's going to makeabout Sltl million a year. arid thatthey were going to live happilyever after laughing atid mockingeveryone else on the face ol theeanh. No one could possibly be asgood as they: I would have likedto bltidgcoii her to death with thebtttt of my steak knife.
The guys at the next table werethe ones that my friend Tracystaked out as being "cute." Finallymastering up the courage to speakto them as they were leaving. shetold one of them that he was "avery attractive guy." He responded by saying. “Yeah. l know. l getthat everywhere I go.“ What atSam: . Whatever happened tochivalry and gentlemen and goodiiiantiers'.’ Apparently those jokerswere absent the day (iod handed
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out tact and t .\ ility
New stop: a bat iii downtownllickoiy. Here we met .i guynamed l).!\ltl. who my trieiid andI spoke to at sottic lettgtli regardtrig women. \ltct .i tcw iitiiitttcsof idle cliitt'htit. ll.t\ltl Illltil'llli'tliis ol his opitiioii on riiai‘rtage“\ltci' two years. every iiiai'riagt-sliotild rust bc annulled llial'sway too long to be with one pctson.” Noticing the true on lits lttiget. i asked l)a\ id how long he'dbeen tiiarrted "'l‘wo years." heresponded I couldn't believe thathe truly meant wliat lied \.tttl. solaskcd Iiim ll he would do |l .lllmet again ll given the than”"Nope " l’ovvei‘tni \\tIItls
l‘..tv‘lt til lltt‘sc pc‘Hl‘lc Ill \Ullli'iiiaiinci or other enlightened meas to sortie aspect ol lite that I hadlllll lK'L'll kl\\ illk' l ll t‘l' k‘ltht‘ [ti lll’lt‘l‘to tticctmg them [it their own petsoiial way s. they shared with thepans ol their lives and their e\pcriciiccs. and was very lucky tohave been able to glean some kindtil lX‘Itcltl llttlll lltal
My dad always told me to learnthe things I could learn then pickthe brain ol those around inc, andthat. lit the end. I‘d be twice asgood .is the other person I guessthat applies here. too ‘so iiiattcihow rtiiiiiipoitaiit or how lt't\l.tlanother person's lite and their slluatton may sccttl to us. I tccl lll.ilit is ital to pay .ittetittoti to lllt'llt.
lavci'y smglc person matters orthey wouldn‘t be on this earth Indealing with human beings c\etyday. it would do its all well todraw on the knowledge andadventtrrcs ot others and thenapply those things to out ownlives Perhaps then w c can beginto avoid mistakes and pitialls thatothers have sut'teied 1 tot one.know that. ll l can save it littlepain and heartache .ilottg lllt' sJUtllllL‘). I'm certainly going to doll.
luvv/lt‘r'v Ill/It wit/t In Iii/it ioniv lt Hit/tire t/rtltll Noni. o/ii' v/tou/l/oreultm'it/imlevt. t/l’ti/(lt‘lt or ..I/t’rl\l (I {HI/11‘ (Illtl\ [unit to; III/u7o lit'l/i ol‘etI/ilir‘ 1/1: ('l I III, ennui/t//(tvvll(" tun/rm ‘vu u/u



Dwarf trees may keep
apple growers in busi-
ness. researcher says
Apple growers in the south-eastern United States have seenhard times in recent years. Ahorticulture researcher at \'.C.State. however. believes plant-ing: tll'v'llttl‘tls ot shrubesi/edapple trees is the key to keep—inc growers. in business.(2 Richard liiirath. NC‘SU

Professor of horticultural scivente, has tound that the dwarftrees. planted in high-densityorchards that blossom in April.yield 'llt'lt.‘ fruit in less timethan .oiivciiiional orchards.and less long~terinrcq ti I re
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maintenance. That translatesinto better and earlier profitsfor apple growers, who mustcompete with low-cost importsto satisfy consumer demandsfor new apple varieties.
Since l936. Unrath and hiscolleagues have experimentedwith the high—density. dwarftree orchards. planted at theMountain Horticultural CropsResearch Station nearAsheville. NC... and at private-ly owned orchards in NorthCarolina. South Carolina andGeorgia. At 8-i0 feet tall and4-0 feet wide. the trees are halfthe size of conventional appletrees.
In the last 30 years. the appleindustry in the Appalachianfoothills of the southeasternstates has suffered from marketchanges and from increasedcompetition from overseasimports. North Carolina. whichis the leading apple grower inthe Southeast and has the sev-

News

enth largest crop nationwide.)ielded $23.8 million worth ofthe fruit in 1999. But the iitiiiiwher of orchards has slipped dra-matically in the last 30 years.front 758 in N73 to 296 inwon. the last year for whichinformation is available.
N.C. State Family

Scholarship created
The NC‘. State Famil}Scholarship has been estab—lished to provide necd‘hascdscholarship assistance to fallstime students enrolled at NCSltwhose parents are employees atthe universit). The value of thisscholarship varies. dependingupon the student‘s need forfinancial assistance. ln additionto financial need. criteria suchas academic performance.motivation. and leadershippotential may also be consid-ered in selecting recipients.To demonstrate financialneed. all Family Scholarshipapplicants must complete andsubmit a 2000-0] FreeApplication for Federal StudentAid (FAFSAl. available fromthe Office of Financial Aid. and

must request that the results ofthe form he released to \‘(‘Sl'tscliool codc 00.2072).Sclltllttlslilp applicationsshould be submitted to theOffice of Financial Aid by Mml. The 2000-till liAl‘SA mustalso be on file in the Office offinancial Aid by the abovedate. The Office of FinancialAid will select recipients assoon as possible thci'caftci'..-\pplications are on the Web atvv \\ vv.fis.ncs‘ucdu/financial, aid/(‘hanSchp.pill}
Employees invited to

attend N.(. C‘lean and
Green 2000
NC. State cniplosccs ai'cimited to help cclebrac cnvi»i'onniental sustainabilit) instate government b) attendingthe Nt". ("lean and (irecn 3000cwnt on April ZS. Thirteenstate agencies and l"? state uni»versitics. includiirry l\(‘Sli. \\ illoffer do/ens ol displays.demonstration projects. handson c\hibits. refreshments andentertainment.The meal will run from N)am. to 3 pm. Friday. April 28.

at the Halifax Mall between the
Legislative and Ai'chdale build-
ings in downtown Raleigh.
Those who attend will have an
opportunity to learn about what
state agencies and organiza-
tions. including NCSU, are
doing to promote environmen-
tal sustainability and learn
about opportunities for state
employees to make a difference
in their daily work activities.
The keynote speaker at the
event will be Ray Anderson.
co~ciiair of the President's
(‘ouncil on Sustainability.
NC‘SU Chancellor Marye Anne
box will represent the universi-
tics.
NCSU employees are encour~

aged to ride the buses from the
McKiinmon Center parking
lot. because little parking will
be available near Halifax Mall.
More information about Gov.
Jim Hunt‘s N.(‘. Project Green
and Clean NC‘. 2000 initiative
is available on the Web at:
http://www.p2pays.org/ncsus-
tainahility and
http://cleanncstatene.us/.
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School laboratoi) from which lieoriginated because once an tilllriiial lc;t\cs the lab. it ma) notreturn due to thc [ltl\\lhllll_\ of theanimal having; been csposcd toloi'cigii organisms. said .\lc.\ci|l,He added that the animals thatnc\ci' left the lab ma) be nearIncl) altcctcd b} lhcsc loi‘cigiioi‘gaiiisiiis and could face a sci'ious health threat li‘oiii the I‘C‘lllll'tl~dtiction ol an c\poseil animal.“Wilbur could not realm toNt‘Sl'." c\plaiiicd .\1c.\'eil|. "Hewas almost a pig “lllltllll a cotltirti'_\."\Vilbtir‘x fate scciiicd iiiiceitaiirbut L‘\L‘llllldll_\ a retired \(‘Sl'ciiiplo) cc came forward and tookWilbur to his farm in Siiiitlilicld.North Carolina. said McNeill.McNeil! \\ as quick to point outthat this Siiiitliticld is iioi thcsaiiic locale as Siiiitlificld.Virginia. which is home to a hamplant..-\ftci‘ all the agoii) that Wilburhas been through. he will novt beable to coiiitoitably live out therest ol his life on a farm. withoutthe threats of dangerous diitcs.ind tiips to the market.
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THE 2ND ANNUAL
TRIANGLE BEACH

MUSIC FESTIVAL

Saturday, April 29th, 2000
Gates Open 9am

lllE Sill-STORM! PROFESSlOlMlJ
I Resident Managersl Climate Controlled Units Available
I Electronic Gates I Fenced Lighted
I Records and Documents Storage
I Monthly Lease Available
I Boxes and Moving Supplies
I Wide Drives for18 Wheel Trucks
52/ . ‘ ,. $20.00 in advance $30.00 at the gateif . ' v/
F/\iJ/

Featuring:
- Chairmen of the Board ' 'l’hc limhers
0 Band of ()7. ('larencc ('arter
Sammy ()‘Banion The Coastline
and Martli (iras

DAYS A
1

BEERsun-Mon DANCING!‘ T".
40 ”‘73:.

can emu:
HUN!

comma or Dawson a. “saunas
powm'owu RALEIGH
www.warehouserestaurant.¢om

NIGHTS
ruunsum llVE

BANDS
"ransom
9pmfor More ’l‘ick'ct lnlorniagon

Contact: Steve Liston
'l‘lx'l: li‘.it brother

at 513—7404
iiiwi rtloiciiltoilt, ivivtv.trianglcbeat'li.i‘om
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dashes and participating iiiState‘s lbtlllsmeter relay team."Tyrone is definitely one ofthe favorites in the 400." Joycesaid. "He has show u what hecan do last indoor season. so heshould be favored iii this verycotttpcttttyc c\eiit."The women w ill be fielding anestremely strong team at the:\(‘(‘ chatiipionshtps. as well“We haven't woii all thatmany ACC titles in the past. sowe are really concentrating onperforming better and belteieach year.” said assistant coachLaurie llenes “This year weha\c a team that is well-round;ed enough to do some seriousdamage to the strongest teamsin the conference. We have em .ercd each event very well forthis meet.”»\ strong distance teatii leadslllt‘ \Voll‘pack ittltl lllt‘ (Hillier~ence chaiiipionshtps this week—eitd (‘liristy Nichols‘ return tooutdoor track highlights thedistance team's weekend.Nichols woti the ACC crosscountry championships andplaced l.‘\th at NCAA nationals.Katie Sabino. an All-American in cross country anda \(‘AA qualifier in the 3.000.leads State‘s |.5l)0- and 3000-meter runners. Lindsay Rogersand Beth runner will be run-ning the lt).ll0(l-mcter rtiti. This

is the first ll).()00 for Fonner.and it is only Rogers‘ second.
“We would like to see thesetwo try to qualify for theNCAA championships in thisrace." said Henes.
The favorite to win the tripleJump is Sherlane Armstrong.Brandt Parks. who is also com»petiiig in the heptathalon withl'i'sula McLean. sliottld score inthe triple jump. as well.
"\Ve can count on a lot ofpoiitts coming otit of the hep-iathalon arid triple iump." said()lsen.
McLean and Armstrong willalso compete in the iavelinthrow and the long Jump. whileKristin Pace is also expected toplace \ery well iii the highjump
Annemarie Clark will roundotit the field events with thepole vault. and she will alsocompete iii the 200-meter dash.Crystal Broston will also rttn inthe l()th and Still-meter dashes.while Renae Robinson will runthe -l00-meter dash.
"We can expect points in allthree of these events. wltichwill greatly influence ourstanding as a team." saidGeiger.
"This really will be a greatmeet." added Geiger. ”A lot ofteams have the potential to win.and we hope both otir men'sand women‘s teams will be upfront with the leaders."

JACK
\C,.,. from p”; ..

with recruiting. doesn‘t tliitikthe number of people transfer-ring from State will affectSendek‘s recruiting. The post-tives of playing tor theWolfpack - the ACC. the
Entertainment and SportsArena. the program's tradition—outweigh the negatnes.
"The bigger negatne is thatHcrh Sendek hasn‘t been to theNCAA tournament.” Francissaid "That‘s what he needs toworiy about 1 think llcrbSctltlc‘k is one of tilt: top H) or 3”

best coaches in the country. he‘iust has prove it by winningmore. He needs to make theNCAA."Ah. the bottom line: winning.Sendek. as he enters his fifthyear at State. tieeds to make theNCAA to keep \Voli'pack fansand the chancellor off his back.With the talent he has assem<bled. he should easily make thetournament.lt inst would have been easierwith Williams.

.liti/s I)itl\ '\ tu/it/Iirit ll\lltlH\tt/i/ir‘iir mt Iiit‘w/tl\\. but theirwits t1 t'litinct’ this week. He (tillhe rate/It'd (I! 5/5-341/ oriii/lily (H intirr.iit'vii.t'dit

Sports

Correction:
in Wednesday’s sports section, a story on the
transter of Marshall Williams said that he was the
eighth player to transfer since Herb Sendek took
over as head coach. to fact, he was the seventh.
Ivan Wagner transferred under Les Robinson, not
Sendek.

RUGBY
Continued "out Page 5

the team." ()sborne said. "Rugbyis something yott have to live.""It's a competitive spoit. aridthere is a lot of camaraderie withthe guy's." Dtinigan added.The women‘s club also playsfall and spring schedules againstcollege arid club teams fromaround the Southeast. The rulesof the men and women's gamesare identical.The roughly 20 members of thewomen‘s team have enjoyedmuch success in recent years.The club won the annual statetournament held in Fayettevillcin 1998 and placed fourth iii thetiiost recent contest last fall.The president of the women‘steam. sophomore AnnaWilliams. is escited about thefuture of the game. She encour-ages students who have neverplayed rugby to give it a try."It's definitely ati intense. aw c-some sport to play. and we're

Dayton placed

Assoc iatcd l’t'ess
DAYTON. Ohio TheNCAA penali/ed Dayton‘s has-ketball program Tuesday. limit-itig scholarships and recruitingvisits because of violationsincluding loans a universitytrustee made to the lather ot arecruitThe recrttit. o-l'oot-b lreshniaiiBrooks Hall. helped lead theThen to the NCAA tournamentthis season.The NCAA put Dayton onthree years' probation. litiiitiiig

always lookitig for new ‘lay ers."Williams said.
Many observers are fascinated ‘by the risk involved iii playingrugby. Participants wear fewpads in this particularly violentgame,“There are some injuries. btttthat‘s a part of every sport. Iliav e seen some broken noses anddislocations. bttt mainly it’s justcuts and bruises." l)unigan said.Williams also acknowledgesthe fears some may have. bttt shenotes the positives about thephysical nature of rugby.
“There is some risk in playingthe sport. bttt it's definitely worthit." Williams said. “It’s great ifyou want to get some aggressionout."
The rtigby clubs offer “seriousfun" to all interested students.Active recruitment efforts takeplace on campus each fall.
Rugby has a long history atState. and the horizon looksbright. The sport continues todraw both newcomers and veter-an players with its unique styleand attitude.

to ll the scholarships it canoffer for the 2001—02 academicyear and to four the number ofe\penses»patd rccrtiiting visitsin Zilllll—til.Penalties could have includeda ban on televised appearancesand postseason play.(‘oach ()liv er Pttrnell said hedidn‘t think the sanctions willaltect the competitiveness of theteam. which was 224) atid lostto Purdue blol in the firstround of the NCAATournament.”it‘s not a happy day for theuniversity. but we are glad that

“DIAMOND
. 11v ..

all year"I think ll we can beat a teamlike .\liaini. it’ll give its the conti-

champs at less than 100 percent.
Senior l);in Mooney tore a llg‘d‘
iiient iii his thumb on Sunday
against Duke and according to

fotirAvent. could miss tip to
weeks of ttL‘lltlll. State's starting
catcher is second on the team iii
home runs with se\en and w as hit-
ting JlN prior to the initiry.deuce w c need going into l5loridaState." senior (‘raig Lee said “Wereally need contidence. and we Dan's such a great leader."really necd wins tight now." said. "He's the best leader on the

Th“ “N I—“Hlls‘ “l the WHC‘~ field. He calls a great game."which is scheduled tor thay. w illbe played in the Durham BullsAthletic Park Most of the Packhas played in the ”BAP before.during the .»\(‘(~ 'l'ottrnatiient. billfor some. this will be the first tripTriple—Ato the home ol theDurham Bulls.
"I've never been there myself. litiniorEric .\losley said "But I‘m lookI‘m alwaysready to go to a new ballpark.

heard it was awesome."
tng forward to it.
especially that caliber.“
State won its game with l'.\'('-(it'eensboro on Tuesday night iiidramatic tashion. The Spartanssent the game to extra innings andtook a 7-5 lead in the top of thellith. But Mosley hit a l\\ii>t‘llntriple to tie the game. and Lee‘swalk-oft single ga\e State the 3—7victory.
"l thought the effort was out-standing." Avent said.
The Pack enters this weekend‘sseries with the defending national

”I think it’s a big blow. because

These two teams met last season
for a three-game series in Miami

the Hurricanes take two
The Pack woti the

middle game of the series 13—9 bttt
lost the first and the last games by
scores of 7-4 and 7-o. respective-

that saw
out of three.

ly.
The trip to the Triangle will he a

change of pace for Miami. which
spent the last two weekends play-

The
Seminoles swept the Hurricanes iii
Tallahassee. Fla.. two weeks ago.
btit Miami came back last week-
end atid took two out of three at

ing rival Florida State.

home.
The first pitch for Friday‘s game

at the DBAP will be thrown otit at
7 pm. The series shifts to Doak
Field on Saturday with another 7
pm. start time and concludes at
the Doak on Sunday at l p.m.

WolfpackNotes
Wolfpack players join
professional ranks
Woltpack wide receiver (‘hnsColeman and tailback RahshonSpikes have both signed freeagent contracts with NFL teams.Coleman will join the TennesseeTitans. while Spikes will try hislttck with the Cleveland Browns.Coleman. a preseason candidatefor the 1999 Biletnikoff Awardwho missed three games with adislocated elbow. ranks fottnb inNC. State history in career passreceptions with lZZ and his L909career receiving yards is also thefourth-best mark ever by aWolfpack player.Spikes. State‘s leading nisher

last season with 636 yards. ranksin the top IS in Wolfpack historyin live career statistical categones.His 1.446 career rushing yards isthe Nth-best mark in school his-tory.Coleman and Spikes Join comer-backs Lloyd Harrison and TonyScott in the NFL ranks. Harrisonwas a third-round draft pick of theWashington Redskins. while Scottwent to the New York Jets in thesixth round. Harrison and Scottwere original members of the“Rough Riders.“ the Wolfpackdefensive secondary that led thenation in interceptions for muchof the 1998 season. A third mem-ber of that four-man unit. JasonPerry. was drafted last season inthe fourth round by the San Diego

Lee

Chargers.Jamie Bamette. who rewrote theWolfpack passing record»bookduring his career as a fottr~yearstarter. will play with the MontrealAllouettes in the CanadianFootball League next season.
Virginia Tech gains 7-

6 baseball win over
Virginia in extra
innings
BLACKSBURU. Va. VirginiaTech posted a 7-6 baseball victoryagainst the University of Virginiaon Wednesday when third base-man Chad Fout/ was hit by a pitchwith the bases loaded in the bot-

".E qODGv‘Ei S A»State has a crucial series this weekend against Miami.

tom of the |0th inning forcinghome the winning run.Sophomore first baseman JohnWest led off the decisive l()thinning for Tech with a base onballs. An attempt to retire pinchrunner Christian Simmers at sec-ond on a sacrifice bunt by GrayHodges was unsuccessful. giving
the Hokies runners at first and sec-ond with no ottts. Freshman short-stop Spencer Harris followed withan infield single to load the bases.Virginia reliever Shooter Starr hitFout/ with his next delivery to
force home Simmers and end thegame.Both teams erased deficits toliish the regttlation nine innings in
a 6-6 deadlock.

TECl-INlClAN
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Pack falls to ODU

Sports Staff Report
NORFOLK. Va. Jared Musolfdrove in three runs and ParkerFriske allowed Just one hit infive innings Wednesday tiight atthe Bud Metheny BaseballComplex as Old Dominiondefeated N.(‘.NCSU 2 Slttlc 13—2,l“ r i s k c
ODU 1‘2 allowed alone single toJohn Whitley. walked none andstruck otit two in itnproving to 4-3 on the season.Wolfpack starter [)an D‘Amatowas the victim of sortie poordefense. allowing si\ runs. threeof thetn unearned. oti eight hitsin three innings to fall to 55.The win was ()l)1"s fifth in arow and lifted the Monarchs tolilo-l. NC State fell to 2449with the loss.Brent Sollenberger led off thebottom of the first for theMonarchs and reached on anerror. Tim Hummel drew a one-ottt walk. atid Musolf rolled asingle throttgli the right side ofthe infield and itito right field todrive in Sollenberger with thefirst run of the game. Htitnmelwas caught attempting to stealthird. but Mllsoll~ took second onthe play and cored on litire‘s sin»

on pro
this chapter is behind its andnow we cati move forward whilelearning front this situation." hesaid.The NCAA said universitytrustee Clayton Mathile inAugust and September NUSmade personal loans totaling333.000 to Chuck Hall. BrooksHall's father.At the tttllt‘. Brooks llall ltttd\erbally committed to play atDayton bttt hadn't signed anational letter of intent. He saidhe was unaware that his lathcidealingsbad financial withMathlle.

gle to left field. giving OldDominion a 2-0 lead after aninning.lason (ireiner led off the fourthinning and struck out. but wassafe on a passed ball. (ireinerstole second and scored on a siti-glc down ll.‘ rightsfield line bySollenberger. making it 7-0.()lil' blew the game open inthe bottom of the fifth inning.Musolf and liurc led off with sin-gles. atid Troilo walked to loadthe bases with none out. John()ehler arid Cireiner both reachedon errors. allowing a pair of runsto score. and Sollenbergerreached on an infield single todrive in yet another run and give()l)l.' a 10-0 advantage.David Vilardi reached on thethird NC. State error of theinning to drive in yet another runfor ()[)l'. and Mtis'olf drove inthe final rttn of the inning with aninfield single. increasing the leadto l2-0 iti favor ofthe Monarchs.The Wolfpaek got on the boardiii the top of the seventh whenBrian Wright doubled to rightfield and scored on MikeProchaska‘s single to left field.Prochaska went to second on thethrow home aitd to third whenthe throw went all the way to thebackstop. Craig Lee then drovel’i‘ochaska in with a groundout toctit the ()DU lead to IZ-Z.

abtion
Mathile said he loaned moneyto help Chuck Hall take care ofsome bills so he could qualifyfor a mortgage. Mathile said hedidn‘t realize the loans might beimproper. but began havingdoubts and reported the loans tothe university. which investigat-ed.Mathile said (‘htick Hall wasadvised to repay the loan anddid.The NCAA also concludedthat Mathile made impermissi-ble contacts with recruits duringunofficial \tsits to the school inl‘)‘l7»‘)l’4.
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APARTMENTS
- Full size W/D included in all apts.

- High speed internet access
- 54-channel cable TV included

- Lighted basketball tennis courts
Swimming pool with tap pool

0 Computer lab
Fully equipped fitness center
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BRAND NEW!

NOW LEASING!
1, 2 and Bedrooms Available
Ask about our furniture and utility options.
3551 Cum Laude Court Raleigh, NC 27606

P: (919) 858-1008 F: (919) 858-5833
Email: thistledownncsuGaolcom

Web: www.thistledownapartments.com
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Classifieds

Deadfines AllLineAds
Line ads: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display ads: 2 issues in advance @ noon

i l

'J.- No exceptions.

Line Rd Hates-i ii;1 '11 .‘r \LlliI» .\.:ii \ .'11 (iii ii.i\ 1..) 1.11‘ uric!m.
StudenttI.i\ $41)“ _’ ilixx Spill).l.m Siliiii 411..“ WintI.l\\ Sillllll li’tI.i\‘\ $3.1!) tiny

Non—Student\IJ'i Silk) 2 \I.|\\ S! HilltI.I\\ ‘Slhlll 4 \I.I\\ $22.1)“LI.I\\ Slillll iv il.i\« S-Wl 11.11'

Call 515-2029or
Fax 515—5133

between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place anad with your Visa or Mastercard
Found Hds

run free
Poiicg Statement
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Around Campus
(The Sacred: Videotaped talk by J.{Krishnamurti followed With dialogue.{April 24. 7-830pm Room 107(Witherspoon Center. Student CenterIAniiex. Contact Neetu Singh at 859-16301 for more info
i For Sale
.3 story midwest ferret cage. Good.condiiion. S75. Call835-9815lI Furniture
1.Movmg' Must sell! Matching c0uchland loveseat— S175. entertainment(unit 575 Call Baxter at 462-3249.lLeave a messagei Musical Instruments
I
IGUITAR AVAILABLE'Cherry Red Gibson ES 335 Studio.:Great Condition. $550. If interestedcall Zack at 858-5877

Computers & Office Equip
ICUIITDUIGT. Pentium ll Processor. 400‘megahenz 64 megabites Microsoftlollice package Many extras 8500.[954-6662. Please leave a message

Sporting Goods
‘Jet Ski-'97 Kawasaki ZXI 750. Likeinew Price negotiable. 838-9153
1 Pets Pet Supplies
Need someone to watch my one yearrid yellow lab. Buddy. from May untilJune i am in a piecess of moving.ind I need someone to take good(are of him 1 Will pay‘expenses for his stay Call Nena at3138-1458

Homes For Rent
275? Lnyden St. 38R 18A New car-pet and paint. Car-port. ouISide stor-age SIIE‘LI W D connections Partially“fenced yard Quiet neighborhood OfffI/Vt‘SIEIIl and Wiliiiingtciii 58.951110:8-18-3001'

: 5 8. 4 bedroom houses and townI“01.805available May-Aug Call 851' 181.)?I: PBR PBA historic home Organic gar-iriij-n- grapes. blueberries herbs ‘2'l,!i,~i,‘-. from tiiiiuej-iSity park and ride1411 CUIIOQC‘VIQ“. Ave 51001) 755-8629 Leave a message
"Students" House for rent 936Athens Drive-Raleigh. 5 Bed 5 Bath.convenient to NCSU. Central Heat 8.

IIIIiI|Il1 AC $1600 month Call Mark at 469-
Apartments For Rent

{Avery Close QBRQS BA for rent57251110 Includes pool Wolfliite onsite idlli‘idw facilities private porch.private bathroom. 1000 so its More11110 Ca|1832-6753.
We have a variety of apartmentsclose 10 NCSU ranging in price from530087001110 Call SchraderPioi-erlies 872-5676
48R 4BACondominium Lake ParkCommons All appliances incudedwasher dryer Available Aug 310- starting at $310 each s utilities Call. 11 you have 4 people Phone 465-i 7368

Studio Apartment Available. hugeroom + BR. bath. kitchen. indepen-dent entrance. completely furnishedand equipped. $550/mo. Includes all.Non-smoker only. Please callHergeth at 515-6574
West Raleigh Duplex. 5620 Thea Ln.BED/2.58A. Fireplace. W/D, no pets.$975 848-1233
2BDR/2BA Nice. big apartment forrent. May-August. On Wolfline. W/D.$725/mo Call832-6299
Sublease 1br/1bath apartmentMay15-Au915 near NCSU campus$600/mo+utilities (June&July). Rentfor May and August covered. Call816-8208 leave message.

Roommates Wanted
Lake Park condos roommate neededto sublease from May to August.4BDR/4BA fully furnished. $325/monegotiable. Ca11858-5861

One room 10778711 ai’Lake Park con-dos. male non-smoker. Private bed-room/bath. W/D. pool $335+1/4 util-ities. Call Jeff at 854-1926. AvailableJune 151.
Room for summer rental. FalconRidge ZED/2.5BA townhouse onGorman St, 5011 from Wolfline Stop.Private bath. deck. and DirecTV.$350/m0+1i2 utilities. Call 233-0913
Lake Park room for rent. Own bathand Closet. Condo fully furnishedexcept for room. For more info call233-2017.
Walk to campus this summer! Niceroom. nice street. shared house. CallJohn 821-1341-

Condos For Rent
For Rent by owner. Large condo.Walk to classes. On Avent Ferry Rd.Up to 4 people per unit 8730. 847-0233

Male roommate wanted from midMay 2000 to May 2001. SBDR/ZBAapartment at Driftwood Manor.SiQi/mo +1/4 utilities. Call KeVin at233-9598
Housemate needed, male or female.to share home off Buck Jones RdConvrenient to NCSU. No smoking.quiet confonable neighborhood.SpaCious rooms. washer/dryer. largedesk. S375/mo and share utilities858-7888
Two roommates ASAP Male/Femalefor 4BDR/2BA on corner of VarSityand Crest. SBSO/mo. On Woliline.hardwood floors. Call James at 264-7030 Leave message
One or Two Roommates Needed!Share new 4BDR/4BA apt. move inmid May. 8350/m0+1/4 utilities. Oneblock to NCSU On Wolfline. CallMary at 833-4390
Looking for 2-non-smoking femaleroomates to share a 3BRi2BA apart-ment. 5 minutes from NCSU campus$282/month + 1/3 utilities. AvailableMay—Augcall 852-1559
Female graduate student wanted toshare QBDR/2 SBA townhome offWestern Blvd Private bathroom.WD S425mo. including all Call669-0239 (D) or 858-5400 lei
Roommate wanted to shareJBDR.4BA at UniverSity Lake ParkCommons! 83204-14 utilities. Call856—1077Grad Student needs 2 roommates forsummer in 3BR/2BA nearArena. Stadium complex. No smokersor pets Nice apt complex. S292 mo4 i 3 utilities 852-0283
Female roomate needed mid-may tomid-aug to share 3BR/2BA furnishedapartment S316/mo + 1 3 utilitiesCall Deana at 859-4407
Roomate needed for summer startingin Mid-May Largest room available in3BR 2BA duplex at $260 + 13 utili-ties Call Chris at 858-5942.
Nonsmoking female needed to sub-lease Avery Close apt until July 16thOn the Woifline. Can move in by May16th CaI1829-3724
Female roommate needed to sharemore SBD/2BA apartment close toNCSU for $320/month. Move inASAP. Call Leeanna at 274-9077
M/F roomate needed to share 2300sq. ft house in E. Raleigh nearCapital Blvd. 4BR/2.SBA. walk-upattic. fenced yard. $475/mo CallGene 812-1598.

Siiiiiirier sub-lease furnished apart-‘ innnt near NCSU for June and July- S400 mo Call 835-9815
‘LL'Okl/lg for a place It We”‘ www housing101 netYour move off campus1Search for ApartmentsFree roomate sublet listings

Female roommate wanted to share28R/1 58A spaCIous townhouse.S297/mo 4 1/2 utilities. Available inMay or June through Dec. possmlelonger. Call Berry 852-4347
Roommate wanted to share a2BR/258A townhome in Cary area.$450/mo + 1/2 utilities. Call Cam 388-2471

lSummer subleasers wanted for three.roonis in 4BDR 48A apt On‘Wolfline Females only W’D.walk—in'_ closet Available in May- 52901110” 4 utilities Call 834-3531
' Falcon Ridge SledIl/ISIOIT on Wollline'380R 21 28A Available immedaite-Iv SI200‘mo Call 558-8232 or 274-i 8609(celii Excellent condition
can 4BA condo available Aug. 2000{New pamicarpet W-D included1Approx. 1 5 miles to NCSU 0900er1and references required $1280i‘mo.’ MGR-1740

' i4 IiRr-IBA Lake Park Condo for rent1 .81400. mo. washer dryer. walk-inf (closet, ceiling fan. key-lock bedroom.§ ipool. basketball court Available1' lAuqusi. 929—9600
i iWest Raleigh quad. 5347 Wayne St.,2BD.‘28A. fireplace. W/D. no pets.. ‘snso 848-1233
‘ For rent 3BR/2BA duplex in AthenalWoods. Catherdral ceiling' stone fire-place. large deck; W/D includedlSlO75-‘mo CAII 845—8442 leave mes-‘sage or e-mail‘ iweverett . mindspringcoml|Near ncsu: nice 4BR/4BA condo.W/D, ceiling fan. walk-in closets. on|Wolfline. 851-3982. or 812-9988.

IIit

NS Roommate wanted to share2BDR/1.SBA townhouse With gradstudent ADSL. $310 plus 1/2 utils.AV June. Mark 859-1361 LVMSG
Female roomates needed to sharenice SBR/ZBA condo starting in May.W/D. Pool. fireplace $340/mo + 1/3utilities 832-6525.
Female roommate wanted. Lake ParkCondos $325/mo plus 1/4 utilities.Private room and bath. W/D CallJenny at 858—7679.
2 Female roommates wanted for380/28A apt. Starting August.$265/month +1/3 utilities. Call 852-0699

Room for Rent
Seclude580R home in Cary has single room.$250/mo with $100 deposit. Month to

Available immediately!
month lease. Responsible room-mate. Share utilities With four people.Call 481-4372 or e-mailfrancis ,ang@email.com

BACK THE PACK 1

NEGOTIABLE RENT! 4BR Lake ParkCondo. 462-2558W or 460-1800H
Condo for sale. 4Br/Ba Lake ParkCondo. Each room with own walk-incloset and 2 phone lines W/D.Microwave included. Call any time.859-4816

Services
Great Rates On Cellular PhoneServrce! US Cellular‘s Promotion:Free Nokia 918 phone. double pack-age minutes for first three months.535 00 credit for new customers. Noroaming anywhere in NC. SC. or VA.Free long distance to anywhere in theUS ' Hurry-this promotion is onlygood through the end of April!!! Manymore serv1ce plans to fit your cellularneeds. We market US Cellular. GTEWireless. AT8T. and Nextel. CallDonnie at 302-4994
Forget Chess! Play duplicate bridge.the mind game engineers can't getenough of. NCSU discount. greatdessert www.mindspring.com/-eyth-cobb/rbc him

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED: Myrtle Beach. SC.Trainees or photography students ifyou can handle cameras apply todayfor our store We are taking picturesof responsive tourists and makingtelescopic pictures and POST-CARDS! Accomidations are at cut-rate(limitedi Apply today 1800-505-5278 Contact Ron Catalina or emailresume tocatalinaentrpsedaolcom Callandshow interest May16-until9 You Willearn top 8 THIS WILL BE THE BESTSUMMER OF YOUR LIFE!
Great Summer Job! My wondedul 8-year-old seeks a summer friend whodrives, loves to play and swrm does-n't mind playing and several 8-year-olds at once and is available mostlyweekday afternoons from 3-7 fromlate June to late Aug OccaSionalmornings and one or full weeksShe's Willing to pay well and share hegreat colleection of toys. books. andgames. Call her Dad' aSSIStant at919-696-3436,
Pi'l’ Afternoon Teacher Assrstant atDevelopmental Day Center in CarySewing young children With specralneeds as well as children developingtypically. Hours 12:30-6pm,Experience With young children pref-fered Call 469—2217
LIVE AND WORK In the MOUN-TAINSICamp counselors needed for GirlScout resident camp in the mountainssouthwest of Denver. CO. Generalcounselors and program specialistsin: HORSEBACK RIDING. HIKING.ROPES COURSE. and NATUREAWARENESS. Must enjoy workingWith girls in an outdoor setting. EarlyJune-early August. Salary plus roomand board. MAKE A DIFFERENCEIN THE LIFE OF A GIRL' Work atcamp-the experience of a lifetime!Call 303-778-0109. ext. 281 or e-mail: rhondam@gsmhc.org
Summer Employment. Landscapingduties- able to handle mowmg eqmp-ment approxrmately 40hrs/week -travel to Charlotte one day a weekBe able to lift 50 pounds. $7.50/hrContact Dave Gibson at LichtinCorporation. 919-783-6000.
Picking Catering P/T cooks/ buffetthelp for casual catering. weekendsand weekdays. $8 and up. Based onskills. Call 839-6004.
Chidcare needed. 3 Children.Afterschool. Mon-Fri. Car Reqwredfor activites starting immediately.Cary. 387-3557FT summer instructor needed week-days in Raleigh to provrde instructionfor adults with autism HumanSewices maior or training’experienceWith people With disabilities preferred.Contact Gina Chapman at CreativeLiving. 854-6161 or fax resume to854-6158.
SUMMER JOB! Painters needed inRaleigh area. Will train. $7.50-9.00/hr. plus bonuses. Call 1-800-393-4521 or emailtasad@virginia.edii

_ Nine. West Group-Lookingdependable applicants who want toadvance With a growmg companyWith good benefits and discountPosnions available in managementand sales. Contact Sarah 380-9777
Receptionist/light office work. Goodcommunication skills a must-comput-er skills helpful. but not necessary.Permanent. P/T. flexible 20-25hrs/week. Cali DaVId Hughes at919-510-6808/ fax at 919-510-6878

18? Teaching Assrstant needs assistinginstructor at Sylvan Learning Centerin Garner Monday-Thursday 2—4pm.Call Lynn 858-8103
FT Veterinary Receptionist-Technician needed at very wellequ1pped small animal hospital Idealposrtion for zoo or animal soencemaior conSidering application to vet-erinary school Veterinary scholar-ship opportunities awlable Cali Kimat 553-4601

I need landscape deSIQn or graphicdesign student to draw renderings ofhome elevation wrth landscaping.Call A1 at 942-4149
Enthu51astic Sales Assoc1ates. PT orFT. Mornings. afternoons. evenings.weekends. or combination. $6.50/hrplus sales incentives. increase after60 days. Must be living in Raleigharea during summer months. Apply inperson at THE GLOBETROTTER.North Hills Mail or our new store nearcampus in Cameron Village.
MMQ'BQEQILQILMQUQQQVUltimate Summer Job!!!Energetic. self motivated. responsibleperson to execute restaurant/bar pro—motions for an intn'l Brewer. Must be21 and have own transportation.Competitive salary. E-mail resume toiobs®getm2com or fax 202-548-0177Attn: Charles J. Cavalier
Would you like to spend your summerin the sun? Bob Wendling Pool man-agement is hiring guards. sw1niinstructorsetc. for the 2000 season.Positions available in Raleigh. ChapelHill. and surrounding area. GREATPAY! Call Will at 859-9254 for info
Merrill Lynch computer operator p051-tion Starting wage $6/hrP.T-Afternoon Applicant must beorganized. dependable. self-motivat-ed. problem solver. literate in bothWindows and Microsoft Word 60Must be prepared to learn a newcomputer application. The computeroperator is responSibIe for maintain-ing confidential client information. typ-ing. editing. and printing letters. print-ing repons. and managing severalother tasks. Please email cover let-ter and/or resume to scott blanken-ship@ml com
Staying in Raleigh this summer?Want to make 87hr” Need an on-campus iob for the first summer ses-Siori7 Apply at the NC State AnnualFund' Summer hours Monday-Wednesday 700pm-915pm Dayhours are available also Call 513-2926 or check us out on the web atwww ncsu edu annualfund call htm
Are you fun-employed for the sum-mer? Do you coriSider yourself one ofthe best? Falls River Club is hiringlifeguards and clubhouse staff for thesummer Very competitive wages anda great working enwronment callJessma Gan at 870-5711 or 906-0810for details
Bartenders Make $100-$200Jnight.No experience necesarry Cali 1-800-981-8168 ext 291Local company seeking marketingrep. for summer 1013 Must have owntransportation. Travel within 1 5hrs. ofRaleigh. Must be neat and assertive.Apply in person at P85 SalesCompany. 4701 Beryl Rd Raleigh.829-1116.
Cary Veterinary Hospital needs stu-dent PT 23 afternoons and everyother Saturday (8230-12) and Sunday(2hours) mornings. ASSist with animalcare. kennel. and light janitorial.Apply 1233 Norhteast Maynard Road.Cary. NC. 469-0947.
Cary Veterinary Hospital needs stu-dent 2-3 afternoons (3-6pm) weeklyand every other Saturday (8:30am-12:00)-Sunday l8-10am) for kennelduty. light ianitorial and to aSSist withaimal medical care. Must be avail-able through the summer to work.Apply 1233 NE Maynard Road. Cary469-0947.
Wanted: 29 Serious People to loseweight fast for the summer! 100%Natural! Results Guaranteed! 520-525-3256. wwwfeel-greatnet.
Michael Dean's Seafood Grill and Baris looking for motivated servers whowant to earn 58-20 per hour We fea-ture fresh American Cuisme. exten-sive Bar. Great Patio and Live enter-tainment. Apply in person M-Fbetween 2-5prn 1705 Millbrrok Rd790-9992
LIGHT YEARS We‘re looking forfriendly. enthuSIastic. self-motivatedapplicants for PT posnions. Retailexperience desnable but notrequired. Pleasant atmosphere. flex-able scheduling. Please apply in per-son at Light Years. Cary Town Center.
Pool Managers. Lifeguards. SWimInstructors and SWim Team Coachesneeded. Carolina Pool Managementcurrently stalling fourteen pools in theRaleigh/ Cary area. We offer RedCross lifeguard certification and on-site training. Call 852-2323 for moreinformation.
Drummers and Basists Needeed for ayoung cutting edge church withopportunities to play many differentvenues. Call Kurt at 461-2422

Fraternities/Sororities/Clubs/Student GroupsStudent organizations earn 81.000-2.000 with the easy campusfuridrais-ercom three hour fundraismg event.No sales requned. Fundraismg datesare filling qutckiy. so call today!Contact campusfundraisercom.(888) 923-3238. or v1511 www.cam-pusfundraisercom
Lifeguards. pool managers andservice technicians wanted forRaleigh/Durham Area for summer2000.Additional offices in Atlanta.Richmond. Baltimore. Philidelphia.Washington DC. and New Jersey.Training available. Please Call 919-878-3661
Telemarketers-Flexible part-timehours. Great work enVironment nearWestern Blvd. All shifts available. $8-12 per hour+ bonus based on experi-ence. Only happy people should call833-4933

7' "COORTN‘GTFORA JOB"WIS—SUM: ‘MER” Earn between S7-8.50/hr.Work outdoors for the summer. Work30-40hrS/wk. Looking for crew chiefsand painters Contact Mark Langdon.|Branch Manager. 553-3254.‘mlangdon sprynetcom .
BARTENDERS are in demand. Earnl$15-307hr Job placement assistanceiIS top priority Raleigh's BarteridingiSchool Call now for informationabout Spring turtion specral Studentsreceive an extra $100 off With valid‘student lD Offer ends soon! 676-0774 www cocktailmixercom
Leasmg consultant and receptionistneeded at luxury apartment property.You'll gain great sales and marketingiexperience Fax resume to Mike at835-7801 or call 835-7835
Full-time/ Part-Time Postitions avail-able for sw1mming. camps.&gymnas-tic instructors in childrens programs;Ages3-12 Lifeguards. WSl.or priorexperience requ1red for swim lf'ISII’UC'tors Call Little Gym of Cary481-6701
Help wanted. State Employees"Credit Union. 2401 Blue Ridge RoadRaleigh. NC. 27607 Peak time 0051lions available monday-friday 58hrNo benefits. Needs to pass a creditand criminal records check Call LeahShearin at 782-3614. "Equal employ-ment/Affirmative Action Employer.M/F."

l

Advertismg sales posrtion With pub-lishing company. Successful candi-dates Will be bright. energetic. cre-ative. and hardworking Salary.bonuses. benefits. profit sharingResumes to. Cherokee PublishingCo. 1150 SE Maynard Rd. Suite210. Cary. NC 27511. Phone' 469-9911
Excmng growth opportunity With non-profit performance arts organizationPT (potenial growth into FT) adminis-trative assrstant needed to help inPR. marketing. and busmess admin-istration. Applicants should havestrong computer abilities (experiencein Excel. Word. Publisher. Internet) aswell as understanding of baseaccounting. Great people skills. cre-atiVIty. sales ability. strong organiza-tional skills. able to multi-task and apleasant phone manner are reqwred.This iob needs a self-motivated indi-v1dual interested in the arts. Willing tolearn. and enthUSiastic about beingpart of a growmg. dynamic. world-class organization Salary commen-5urate With experience Please faxresume to 919-783-5638 Of call 919-783-0098.
FT psych or speCiai Ed recent grad,needed to fullfill a date enclOSion of aseven year old boy with learning dis-abilities into a second grade class-room in summer program Greatexperience. Starting at 511 hr Heathinsurance paid. Bonus after 6 8. 12months. Call 676-3714
Kennel Worker-VeterinaryAssistant needed on weekends atsmall animal hospital. Pris-veterinarystudent preferred. Call 553-4601
An Energetic Animal Lover is neededat Pinebrook Kennels Full- time andPart-time Work. Starting SB/hr. Call851-1554
Need extra cash7 North RaleighResearch Firm seeks part-time mar-ket researchers for afternoons andSaturdays. Flexible hours. casualand friendly working environment.NO SALES! Experience not neces-sary. $8.25/hour. call 954-8300
Nobel Learning Communities aresearching for creative after schoolteachers camp counselors and life-guards to work at Cary and Raleighcamps and schools. Please call KimNorman at 844-0010
Play free golf at Lochmere Golf Club'Hiring for can staff. snack bar staff.and maintenance staff. 20-40hrs/week. some weekendsrequrred. Competitive wages and funatmosphere For more informationcontact Tim Reeser at 851 -0611
BROKER TRAINEE/IMMEDIATEOPENING: Regional brokerage firmneeds enthusiastic individual who iscomfortable and confident on thephone for a telemarketingposmon/Great opportunity. Pleasecall Hanna 881-1008
Work out west. live like a gypsy. workyour butt off but get paid. Earn$700/wk Call928-9247.
Wildwood Green Golfclub is hiring“urf student interns to work Full/and’)|' PT posmons beginning the firstpart of May. Call 846-1643 for details.
Pool Manager and Lifeguards wantedfor North Raleigh subdiViSion's pri-vate pool. Small community. beautifulfacilities. F/T and P/T posmons.Excellent pay. Call Brian at 847-3003
Painters Wanted. Must be cleancut 8. dependable. No experiencenecessary. Starting pay. $8/hr +bonuses. Flexible scheduling andweekly paychecks. Call 844-3500

Great Full-time summer opportuni-ty for engineering students. (poserble part-time in the falli. Engineeringaide needed for engineering consult-ing firm located 2 miles from NCSUcampus. 89 50/hr Posmon to beginMay 2000 Strong Excel experience aplus. Email resumes tomcneillkr@booth-assoc com or mailto Booth and Assoc1ates. inc. AitnKen McNeiIl 1011 Schaub Dr.Raleigh NC 27606
Paid internship avail. lJL Wachovrainvestment Firm. Both immediate &summer posnion. avail. 3evenings/week approx 6hrsrwk. CallKent Miller at 881-1000 or fax resumeto 881-1018 881-1000 .. i

Business Opportunity
Sales-let‘s make 6 sales together andyou earn up to a $5500 COI’T‘IISSIOHGlobal Net Marketing

Notices
SFundraiser$Open to student groups 8 organiza-tions. Earn SSI’MC app We supplyall materials at no cost. Call for infoor v151t our websne. 1-800-932-0528X 65 www.0cmconcepls com
For updates on sports. stocks andentertainment call 1-900-896-1819
Reward for info on hit/run, 3—31-00 at3 30PM. Dan Allen approachingWestern Blvd. Black SUV and motor-cycle. Please call 829-9651 if yousaw this acc1dent.

Spring Break
Be Flexible...Save $85 ‘Europe $169 (o/w + taxeSi CHEAP.FARES WORLDWIDEil;Mexico/Caribbean $199 (r-‘t + taxes).’Call 800-326-2009'www 4cheapair com

Cotton Scouts
Summer - Earn $55 ,0

Need conscientious. hort;
est. dependable. energetic
people for regular full-time

hrs.
$7.50]hr.+.25/mile
Mail/Fax Resume
MCSI POB 370
Cove City, NC 28523
Fax (252) 637-2125Minutes from Greenville. Kinstonand New Bern

TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIEDSDEPARTMENT IS CURRENTLYHIRING FOR SUMMER AND 'FALL POSITIONS. PLACE YOURAPPLICATION IN 323 WITHER-SPOON STUDENT CENTER.



SCORES
t)ld Dorinnion ll. Baseball 2

O The defending national champions
visit the N.C. State baseball team this
weekend.

Sports liditoi
N.(‘. State has a golden opportunityto make some noise in the world ofcollege baseball this weekend.
The Wolfpack t34-l8. 840 Atlantic(‘oast Conference) begins one of itsbiggest series of the season on Fridaywhen it hosts the No. II Miami

Hurricaneschampions. Head coach Elliott Avent.

tough this year.ACCI ranked in the top 12 in the coun- p

“Jttttsdt‘t

OrtS

the defending national
who has guidedState to the postsea—WHAT: yBASEBALL VS. sort in each of hisMlAMl “Hi tlireeuselasoliyls.. rea i/es ta eTvi-tHEN. Pack needs wins tols get into theWEREND NCAAs.WHERE: “We ptit oiirselyesDEAF. DOAK in a jam a little bitFIELD in conference."Ayent said. “It's sothe teams [in the

Opportunity knocks on the diamond

lt‘_\'. lfi'ery \y eekend‘s a tough w eekeiid._—_____. "So. i think
M; were going tobe borderline iiiIBaseball: Old gum; is

Dominion downs RL‘fJItilltlls tlits
the Pack year.“ .'\\t‘lll.6 tltltlctl. "So.eyeiy win you
.Notes: Where cttll get ol‘l ttgood team. andis Jamie Barnette ttl1\it\ll\l)7headed' 6 Miami. thedefendingnational chain»ions coming in for three. it you get .i

SCHEDULE
Hl|\c'l\.lll \s. \li.iiiii. l ll '00 til-i \l‘.\leii's tennis. .\(‘( s. :30 j'

\\‘oiiieii‘s tennis, \( 't 1370}:littll. \t't ». t,‘,‘l ..‘~‘
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“triple-oi \\tlts.i_L'.1Ilisltlit'izi ltii \ltu
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Pack track and field looks to soar

o The N.C. State track and field teams letcs. and they will help us tremendou»y to get points."(‘Ieinson is the clear fayorite to writthe men's title. but State should be com»petitiye."We should he in the top three oy erall.btit we are really shooting to slide intothe second position if not win the whole

will head to Dulte Friday and Saturday to
compete in the ACC championships.

1:0_dd Lion
\l.itt \Vi'itei'

The \'.(‘, State track and field teams meet. \‘I'd.JU'\CC‘ . .. .d“. “Hm“! the Atlantic “LN "lhe men s teatti is coming off oi athird place finish in the ACC during theindoor season. and they have postedsome yery good performances so far
('oiiference Championships this week-end with high tropes."We are bringing out some of our topathletes. both men this season."Geigeradded."Thisweek—WHAT: and “2,,“ch 10,. ”k. end at Duke we can really show some»~ . . thing for all the work we hate don' itTRACK AT llr\[ lllllL llll\ tttll | Ldoor season. and mm wil be .i great meet and WL know weACCS should really factor can place yery highin the final results.
WHEN: into our points forthis meet " assistantTHIS 'coach Patrick .loyceWEEKEND \ttitl. "we will in-WHERE: able to place in thetop three or four forDURHAM' both teams. "N.C. ehaye been per-lormiiig yet) well sotar this season without some of our topathletes competing." added head coachRollie (iciger. “Friday and Saturdaywill he the outdoor debut for these ath-

Chan Pons will make his outdoor sea,son debut in the 10.000—metei run as thestrong favorite to win. Pons qualifiedfor the NCAA championships in the5,000 last year. and he recently finishedfourth in the 3.000 at the NCAA indoorchatttpionships.Brendan Rogers is another distancestar who will tnake his debut on FridayHe will run the 1.500 for the first timethis season. and he will also compete iiithe 5.000-nieter run. Rogers qualifiedfor the NCAA championships last yearin the I500.The 5.000 should be a strong event forState. Ryan Woods currently holds thesecond—fastest time in the ACC in thisevent. and he will he joined by Abdulan navsiS’A-V Al/ittdani. itN.C. NCAA Lllldl~State's ifier in thistrack and event lastfield com- year. andpetes in Aaron Salt.theACC Allllltl‘dlllhas also runa NCAAqualifyingtime for the5.000-meterrun this year.

champi-onshipthisweekendinDurham.

Rough and tumble rugby
N.C. State’s Oldest ClUb team rThed "telly;i Cltlihh ()l’igiliulily in rugby. lKISkplayders per side during general play for three iylay o'n. |\\'ithout sup'p‘tlrrt lli'oinorme in 1. am as tetet a run. ass. 'ic an attem t to otnts. tte sc too it is may ti ictit tocontinuestodrawnewplayers ., .. .. .. .. P , . .. .p p. . . .team L\Lr_\ ycar since. it claims tackle the ball carrier on an 80— Jim ()shornc. a hlgh whim ictitiit tic“ players.each year. to he theoldest continuously run. vard field There are two 40- teacher in Pittsboro, currently Howeyer. I“. (hm mm mm.ning sports club on campus.Matches are played during boththe fall and spring, The men'slearn concluded its season lastweekend by thrashingAppalachian State 520

Rugby appears similar to whatmost Americans know as foot—hall. but the games are very dif-ferent in some respects.
"The whole mentality is differ—ent. in rugby. possession andrecycling the ball are more a try.important than gaining yards."Casey Dunigan. a iunior on thernenssquad said.

Jerry Moore
snm w'riiei injury.

Ei/i'mr'i Note: During the Ilt't‘ltulip/e of H'l't‘lt.\. Tt’tllllftltlllSpam it'll] be taking (I look attome 0f the (TH/7 \pom Il'tllll u!N.C. Slate. Rug/{r is iV/‘IH'IMtoday.
Rugby has been played on thesoggy fields of Great Britain forcenturies. and sortie N.(. Statestudents have found the roughsport to be just their cup of tea.

ininute halyes with no stoppagesor substitutions except in case of
The large. oblong ball that isused may be passed laterallybetween players but never for-ward. Kicking the hall in anydirection is also permitted.
Successfully reaching the in-goal area at the end of the fieldand grounding the hall results ina try worth five points. Followinga kick conversion isattempted for an additional twopoints. A player may also kickthe ball through the goalposts

international flavor.
Kenya.
other foreign countries.

forgames
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lit the lastl\\ti sc‘.isi|l‘.s_\.(' \ldlc'lls'tltl c'thlt'llllt'll‘ \t‘tttlt‘kll.t\ successlttlly ieciiiileil\l\ liesliiiieiit)! those sis.totii lltl\c‘ leftthe pi‘ogi'aiii thus tol\ this .i t‘lol‘lt‘tlt'\es and ito til“. ioiisly.:JtHltl ltl ltlsc‘ lil\ [it‘tc't‘tll til _\t\:t'then
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BASKETBALL

ll Ron \iiileisoti. Keith.\tltllll Harrington and \l.ll\ll.tll\\'i|li.iiiis \\kl\ l‘l..‘\tl|“ ioi ti):\\oltp.rtk nest s...s e. tlit :u an.tl lllL'lot lilttlc tltpt h\o\\. ll s piolmlyllttltL‘ loi \lltltl‘tti'li.iiikiy. his most si-minutes at \l.iltbeen limited to the\iiiiy games l-ieaii lil.i\ oi lll

lithiti,

\ei\ least~ would li..‘
It. lli' l.tiiit lit .2titlita“wotilii hazteiitl oi 0..

serves as the men's head coachHe has led the team since ttl’l‘ly—ing at State fotir years ago.
The men‘s club clearly has anThis year'scaptain Charles ()uko is fromThe team also featuresplayers from South Africa and
Occasionally. the lack of funding and support proy‘ided by theuniversity frustrates ()sborne.
“We don't have the tunds to paytransportation toOsborne said. "We ncy erknow if there will be a field to

not lt.i\c seen .i lot of l‘l.t\llE-‘time this staisoié ti s l;.ii.l opit'tlitt \\tllt :li; papei ;li~\t.itelioiil.otiit ‘t isil’l . Nut 'ito lllllil-. l‘itazi ‘usittllvl ll: pl.i\ctl iii sotii. .;|.r.ii\_ \Iltl while it .oi.: t ‘\ l‘.l.'lth.it \tl.illl ll iiiiitytoi; tho-i ; t.‘: iiitoNeiitlel-Cs systezir ll o..‘tyleasy to iii.il-.. ll'.il x' limit! lwSalt. ('hris Hogan, Scott “tremor and \i..isli.iit \\llli.llll\. who i: toPat llelland round out the distance lyitt‘il lot‘stta; io\l.;it.i..i;.'L‘\L‘llI\ lit the Villlllrlltc‘lc‘l \lL‘c‘t‘lt‘L‘ll.t\t' \\ |lll.tlli\ tlis siiiti it' p’l)tig.i.i has already run .i .'\'(‘.r\.\ .tllltti 9, who chm.“ M22, J; 2.2,,“ .21”ittatic qualifying time and t)lyiiipie tii.rls qualifying time in the steepleehaselltls yc‘al'“The tlnowriig eyeiits w ill also score a 3lot ol points loi the team." said (icigei"Isiah ()gelesby and Ryan l-iiilotigliwill be .i may big factor tit ltow theteam does \\e can probably espect ahuge amount of points to come lrointhese [\to "()gelesby was a qtialilier lor the\('.-\.~\ indoor championships It] theweight throw He will compete in thehammer ilirow. shot put and _i.iye|nil‘tll‘lttllg‘ll will ioin him in the haiinneiand iayelin./..ich \Vhitlow. competing til the poletruth. and Brendan Hrow ii. competingin the high rump. will also play a largepart iii the learn scoring. “These two arein the uppei tier of the conterence."said assistant coach (iail ()lsen “Theyshotild place may well on l'i'tdtiy,"Tyrone l)o/iei will lead the sprintingteam itito the championship this weekend. lllltllillL’ the 200- and Jilllrlllk‘lL‘l'
firm TRACK Page 6 i

ds niche at State

dkhtllllilllLN lll lllL‘ k'lll'l'L'lll \llll'drlltlll.
()sborne said “It‘s a good tiiitelot the guys that ha\e discoyciedit and want to play. I would
huge organi/ation.”
()sborne stresses that the clubhas a tight knit atmosphere. butwelcomes new players to tour.
"We‘ye built ti base of about 35guys who play hard. but weinyite anyone to come out withaway

See RUGBY Page 6

"We do like to keep it low key."

rather haye it as a family than a

tL\‘imine .it Matt lie pineal.lt‘lll ilt‘lt'lt\.‘ ttlltl “.,‘.\ s Wilson":.tllllt‘llt.lit the l’.itk's tiiost estitiii.‘gariie ot the year lliikt‘\\i|li.itiis sent the gaiw iiit-vo\ciliiiie by following .i liisz..itiaitn‘y tiiisst‘tl ttt't' Ihiow \\t'l\\illtaiiis iii the liiietip ‘\l.it.\\.i» |" * \\llllv“ill lttti. tlttlc‘.tlll tc‘ttlltl “his t it's~~ tlt‘.prisiiiit- * ‘t\\i|lt.iiiis .ilsii ~t‘t‘lllt.'tl lit ’il illmore .it \lute ’lh‘ltll.riiitigtoii \\llllL' llaitiitetoi.t'lt‘dtl) ititl lllt‘tl lt‘. .‘ygione on the learn. \\ilti.::o. .iittit't seem to t.iiise .iiiy .heiinstiypioltleitisltl slioit.ed playerlint. lll this daygoing to happenc.iilypresent .i problem that i~to persist lll today‘s woiltl ol

the thick lie-t .t talt‘lll
lll.ll is|i.iiisieis. like\li\.jillll.‘

.tlttl .iL‘t'
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neither the player not llltschools |i.i\e eiioiigh iitlo lt"going to result Ill inoie tiarislcl‘s,"Sometimes .i i‘l.t\i‘t is lll‘lgoing to get lioiitesick"He's inst basically goinghome.” llttllLls said M\\illi.riris. who will he plow-Itt lils lioittt‘ltiwii ol \‘ll\\,llllst'“is. at Marquette ‘lsio .It'atli'aiicis. whose iitriga/iiie deals
‘s‘oiv JACK l‘JLii‘ v.


